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NTH I A N A HOUSE

:

V Main (street, nearly opposite tl.o Court

BOW. I vuthiana. Ky. P. KOBITZER,
Proprietor. oe.vr..'.tf
SjMJ.lKTON HOURE.
V t'orner Itiiss.-l- l and Pike streets.

( jovfngton, Ky.
I have lea-e- d the FjTtnii Boave for a term

nf raw. ami will be pleaaed to have the obi
Irieudi of the house rive me a . all. and all

of mv oll friend- - and the piddle ppmeraDj .

nn.l I will endeavor t attend to their autJ
hv Etvtnjr them the heat the market atfords.
I have redneed the fan- - to $hi per day.

janlMCO HJS; BOSWKU,.

LASTER'S HOUSE,
I I ate Magnolia Houe, HjmHmhi Street,

between Pike and Seventh, CoviurUm. Ky.

Thii to located in theeentral portion.
lalioiis. It has re--with lirM ehiss a.

eentlv been renovated and refurnished. with
the bed of ftirnitnre. The table will

with everything the market allords.
; moderate. j

I..U.& W. W. SMITH. Pro" r.

DB. i . RTJTHEHFORD,
pAEESthis opMrtnUlty to return m'!
I thanks to the peofde of fVnttiiana. and

Harrison county, for' their literal patron-
age, and vill e i'leavor to nn it eontinu-ane- c

fy rrfer hrtchtton to hi- - parhfits. Ilav-in- ir

hail thirty years" eaverlence in the
nraeiiee of the vadawfe hiaaeaea af the
Medical ProaVssIa. he ln-- s to he able to'
oivr leral aatlsfaethMi.

ONaV-- e aa Shawhan's I trug-Stnr- e. K'-'n- l-,

. Bain t.. oppo-it- e . T Maiiiu's rcfbj j
e ms.

Aug. nth.isaa . j .

Dn, McNEES ft BALTZELLE
TTAVIXG ssaoelaiwl tbeawelves lathe
IX pr.Ktiee of Hedlclne, burgery.

respectfullv inform the puhhe that
they are prepared to treat

ALL FOKMS DF DISEASE,
Upon the m't seient ifie principles, irrespee- -

ttva of systesas. BpeeJal attention given to
the treatment of Chronic Diseases, and dis-ra-- ee

ueewlbir t females.
wesl of Mam.rmt l Pleasant --tieet.

W . T. BjXEES.
etiajatf T. W. feALTZELLE.

rnmor&a. rncaovan,
Peckover & Co., Dentists,

( NT HI AN A PA IMS.
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ATTOUNT.V AT LAW,
( vuthiana. Ky..

!,.. vfVftl tO the eelleetio'
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Iwfiii' entrusted Mm.
OFFICE over OtweVi Dragflton
feblt-t- t
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Builders and Contractcrs,
CV VI 11 ANA. KV.

and imild ilo..-e- -.
prepared IpemJtraet

them in rtrte to mlt. All kind-n- f

buildins material, oTevery

gjg
hand kik! sale.

iT'immma.
OOSSER 4 MOREY,
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Other

Paius

Grocers Common Merouants,
Broad Street. e,n

First National J.
Alabama.
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THf DESTINY.
Madame K. the Lug-lis'-

astroloist. clairvoyant psychome- -

the
of

...ri enable her kuowl- -

the arealesl Importance the sin-

gle married of either While in
ate of trance, she dele., the very fea-

ture of the imsan vou art1 to marry and
an of known
the Ptivchotnotrope. truarautec- -

pi. of the future
with dat.-o-

wife of appheaut. together
position in life, leading
&c This hnnihug. .o

thousand- - of can She
send wl.en certified

ite gmwantae, that the picture
bTwhat purport In be. Ily enclosing
gmall lock of hair, and statin;! place birth

complexion, and
oeata and stamped envelope

vou will receive
desired information by mail.

Ml communication;, sacredly contideutial.
Address in confidence. Madame E. F.
Thompson. F- - O. 223. Hudson, M.
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LOVE AND AGE.
played yon eow,lip "lowing, ought be and people will gatJH reV and the warm blood

Mien were rour- -
Batisfied. But while the shin is in ens in Hie veins.

When garlands weaving, aower-bal- la

throwing.
Wua nhmmitiammtn ai more.

Through proves and o'er graM
and heather.
ith little playmates, and fro.

We wandered hand hand together.
lint that wa-si-- years ago.

You givwa roseate inniden.
And still our early love was Strang;

Still with no eare ourd;ys were laden.
They glided loyfullj along:

And did love yon dearly
dearly, arofda want power show:

thought your heart was touehed as near-

ly:
Uut tliat was fifty years ago.

Then Q(ber lovers came around you.

Your beauty grew from year year.
And many splendid circle found you

The centre of glit'ering sphere.
1 ..... VMil

' sdicuous. Mr. Jenkins,ana
: was u"wiierT. sjiii up, vu-- ' '

ut that wa fort?

And lived to wed another;
No cause hc gave repine:

And when you were mother.

did not wi!i the mine.

By own young oele, iu progreaahin,
Make upa pfcasautChrtetian-ra- w,

By joy i:i them was past expre-.-do-

that wa- - thirty yean ago.

Vougrew plump and comely,
You d'lt intashlonTs blase;

My earthly il far more homely;

Bet I. too. have my festal days.
No merrier eye have ever gii tuned

Around the bearthatane'a w'mtiy glow.

Than uiy youngest child was chris-

tened;
But that was twenty years ago.

Time past. My eldest girl was married,
And am now agrandsire gray:

One pet of four year's old Vre carried,
Among the wild meads to play.

In our olds field- - of ehUdieb plea-ur- o,

Where now MM then, the cowslips blow.
She filled her basket's ample measure

And this not ten years ago.

But though first love's impassioned blind-

ness
Has passed away in colder light.
still have thought of you kindness.
And till our last good-nigh- t.

The ever-rolli- sent hour.
Will bring at'.me we shall not know.

Then our young days ofgathefing ftow'n
Will be hundred ago.

TtKCO.YSTIU TiON."
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Ma. Kkiutoi; My intention was to
have remained in dignified y

the remnant my miserable
day's, but b Bob Hide, Sam.
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gentlemen of all sexes and both col-

ors, disheveled the
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SUCO

wrath come the people
to death, and gettin everything a

What made
whv he silence

CYNTH.s.mA
( Y XT I I I AN A. KY.. APRIL 4, 18G7.

and Cooper, atul Haratnan and Otb- - from the humiliation that awaits us
sxm, anil Blown, and decide what Let a word be spoken to subjn- -

with 'mid done, the quiek- -

waseixanayou j)e

How

flowered

shall

be

a ptortri lei all the hands keep Oh, but are Union Leagu-lencc- .

The word will come from the es, sonebody says, what arc they
soon enough, ing todo us! mind, my

May be that Joseph feels sorter re- - Triei.dsthe Union Leagues 'ainCa go-- I

sponsible for the lix he's got us in. m hurl nobody. TheV are made
May be he's repentin lor the he of llesh blood like we are, and
cot up, and the seeds of discord he I hoy are citizens, and fate will be
sowed during the war; but I doubt it. our late. They are as much disgust-- 1

1 don,t think ambition or his vani-- ' ed at Sherman's bill as anybody. They
sees anything but. his own impor-'ar- o our neighbors and our friends, and

Itanee. It looks like he thought the if there some bad among
Capita was moved p Atalanta and he. there is enough of the good make

j was Governor still. afraid thej'enido right. So keep quiet and he
'people will think he's dead; and just easy, and the Onion Leagues not
jas soon as ;i big thing happens, and to trouble you. they want to
little before he clutches the occasion their OWtk it don't follow that

seizes the opportunity, delivers his they want to stPul yours.
message, stirs up the people, sets the But Joseph M afraid can't stand
Gate City in ferment, and gets his I military government Well, I know

the Herald and Tribune. (its humiliating, withering; crushing:
Joe Brown, a whale, bigleader,

vcmui iirai wvmm ...'

with

lut Ave stood it, it a
while longer. We can do it we. ,., lame, history.

unraiiK
,. ,,. break ' .uihwebvijib

ehildiv

.

h. running the machine, in a- - ami Uie cause 01 our poverty and dis-lant-

tress. Its a govern nrent higher than
el!, I don't know what is at the Thomas, or Sherman or Shefftlan. Its

bottom ot all this, but that J the los oferopsthe want o( rain,
whiie Joseph was in Washington, The militan never stopped the corn
somebody carried him on to a hiir'i Irom gnrwing, arid there just as much
Til'. untain. and showed liim a Kingdom in one platform as Other. K the
Or two, and Je feH down and worship Uood Lor 1 aril only bless with
ed. The-- e little Kingdoms that a man abundant harvests, everything will go
sometimes sees the ton of a fon smooth enough with the humble
mountain are might v demoralizing. ;m,l honest people who drives

But I notice all this logs which Jo- - plow and hoe the corn. If they proa-seji- h

has kicked up is conlinei to the per. everybody else will to.), if they
towns and cities, where beep of folks their own buslQess. We will
live, who haven't got much any- - have to tkuit talking much, and quit
thing to do. The farmers don't know writing altogether muzled and
much about it and care less the w hole a gagged press. 1'vo done took

is a god-sen- d some folks, nin uiyselt, and quit. Had my life in-- I

know an old worn out politician who in the and the
has been polking around for sixi policy wont allow ma to expose

trying to revive the Demo-- j self, to into unnecessary peril,
cratic party lor livin, and he's; Tho military can outwrite anyhow,

element. Parlies are fbrmin and Folks sav I nen is mightier than
the whole hack is glory. He's sor- - sword, but you put "em both together.

I tertian the New Eraas yet ha and they'll flank a out of his lib-hak- e

a side, he won't ifS'ie, he'erty, and may be life, double
j won't commit himself, he's keeping I quick. The Mayor of this town had
an open rear the New Era says. (Illiltle bil'etdoin with Gen. xhamas
arieh that paper would lake an astlin-jtli-e other and come out second
gent. )but my friends, we've got noth- - best, (hough it was'nl an open Held
iug to be uslnimed j nrr n fuie figphti I thought myself that

Since the have order must be a hoax, got up by
been peaceful and honorable. Brick lomeroyf or sohiebody, and was
need'nt humiliate ourselves through llookln the General to come out In
fear of what humankind can do us. I a card ilenvin of it, but 1 soon found
the Unheals intend confiscate us that it Was genuine Kobesperean doe-the- y

will doit, and no acceptance ollumeut. I still think his podtejBtv will
Sherman's bill will prevent it. they it some twenty years hence.

Opinion of Bill Arp Georgia, (.,!!r t!u-- are -- omf ? ,
Wel!? 1 rasimigl!2i TT.1'

have It to haveem. they over one A. (uvre uiven
Joe prown. rap il0ma8 and they will over another. It they disre- - played Vantoun with bin one hour,

Slievman Bill. Pfd Mr. Johnson's great argument, I jnat to have been turned loose in the
Borne
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in

as
day,

to

rp.

1 I no no no
no no I

of

t an unpardoned re Dei in tins conn-- j have gel such a grin en mm ior me
ty, and tiiey confiscate they have next six montg as would have made
got to declare the pardons all void, everybody except Brick Pomeroy y

knows what they won't do, or iret that Beast Butler stole SpOOCS.
when they will quit doing if, and my I' l.ivie on their magnanimttyf I tell
advice is to stiller and be strong; Ml- - j you that got me, when knew there
dure everything and accept nothing, waseut enough magnanimity in ship
All i: lost save honor. Hold up your! load of all such ti support a poor Reb
manhood. I on't lick ;he hand twenty hours. Magnanimity 1

raised to atrike the blow. Joe. Brown a My opinion is they've lost the seed.
of our stifFerin banner savs. "all is lost cave honor, and dont know what the com- -

skeerin

and tiiatis only tolerable I thank you, modify is. I was as full of epitaph as
It puny and weak." He says I Browillow is of ;)isen. Langoage
we can have representation (Jon- - comes to me spontaneous;

U

Iliitthoewho jiay mvor me a if h thWr -- hav'nt been to Washington, nor been j take the test oath, and can
torn. Be fa alao a IFAftttlKB, mid "jjj jaym ienUnel i a watchtower, but t he nigger vote. Who wants

tand- - the -e mi-- .
my observation convinces me there is rei'resiMiiation? Now long befo

... m. mokky.
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now

man who can liidelifters, that would the
bark man

re to smoth- -

terrible fuss on hand about some- - would jine the Radicals and go in lor er my feelings. I I should have
thing. Politics look squally and al-Ic- ion? It he controlled the gone up with spoahaneons comcus-'arnnn- .

Bill Sherman the ger he'd promise 'em land or any-- ' turn if my wile, hadent broke the spell
and destroyed and carried tliingelso. Ikonagogues have with her comic She is nn amtis-awa- y

our property, and now his broth- - controlled the iguorent white, and in and woman, but much
er John nnislien up the job by rob-- j demagogues will control the iguorent given music in these days of nu-bi- n

us, of rxghta and libent iesptfff !i!;ic!;s. the nigger in- - and lively oftsbring; but just
I'uefaihers won General Tiiomas iluence in Tennessee? whv, Brown- - as soon as onler 1 COmeout she hun- -

with iow
ivs th barracks il

for oi l rebel
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have

think
Hrfcat nig--1

overrun

Who melon

jiar'.y. Tennessee has
wnat Joe Brown waufs M

todo. and now her and weep!
a nigger candidate running for

But suppose had representation,
suicide, tnroniu up our teeth tho land had elected all good men, fair men.
magnanimity of vur compierors, aaj what could they do for Us? Justnoth-bei- n

oup saicty-valv- e fiom the deatfTjing at all. With the present Radical
of Beelzebub. Good gracious what majority all our votes wouldn't undo
an awful people we are! now anything that has been ('.one, and with
comes Joseph the sentinel, with his 'a Radical President thev could do as

cUsseeof the OI&WerM, has now heated 0n4 winded message consolation, much more as they please. Just let
telling us we may from
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husband
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And

'em all alone, give 'em rope, more
rope; history is repeating itself, the
crisis will come some tinje, tyianny
and oppression must run its course;
Joe Brown's programme won't stop it.

lew davs, until the veto was signed. One of his resolutions made my head
and the bill Was passed! Whv dident swim. I felt like taking chloroform.

Mr. the whole the
times was v(, jverilous, why dident he nation believe we loved 'em like broth-jr- o

and see Mr. Jenkins and give him era and wanted 'em to come out
his in private and save all this and lei us hug em. Well, till that

Mr. Jenkins is ihe Gov-- 1 er st till' is played out. There ain't a
ernor; he is the on tho watch- - in the State that has any
tower; he's the pilot the old ship; more for Radical than hy- -

he s the people's choice, lie can call and Joe lb-ow- knows it.
the Legislature when its necessary. rae good Lord knows our an

have and can try

heart Military Government

his he

man
his

war OUT pursuits

lor

on

now

peeled

men

ontro! from a s carcass like skin- -

such: nin an alligator. But vou see I wa- -

he in the cautious state, and had
a

vote
country always scones.

inteivsliu

the controls

a a
Bui

ted tip the -- gray .jacket,"' rind the
conquered and jest such a

solo soiree I have 3 times' a wee!.,
was never he u-- in BigShaniy before
She seems to take delight in lettinthe
rebel flair on t he t ltle pairo the
light,'' and 'flaunts it about" in my &CS
betaemj I call myself a Union man.
She says that part ot the order about

Hanson's remain!? was found
ed on scrijiture, and so was Phil. Sher-idan'- s

about (leu. Johnson's for Solo-
mon says in Ecclesiates: "that a living
dog is better than a dead lion.' My
opinion is that it will be impossible to
harmonize theo women durin this
century. Such orders as '2 L will cut
off all hope of it. I think if General
Thomas hadn't been a 'irginian, he.

wouldn't have issued it. I've hoard
he give Jenkins a chance!? Ifthellle would make Yankee General and l"dward Johnson were

South,
opinion

sentinel hundred
jfft respect

ena,
hearts,

''see

General

both powerful secesh, and got mighty
impatient because the Old Dominion
was so slow in movm. I he General
said all the good olliees would be gob-
bled up before she seceded. Well,
they say old General Scott got hold of
'em about this time, and took 'em up
into a hie!' mountain and showed 'em

If he is in doubt about it, he can con- - fondly we cling to those moderate a Uiuj I rtwo, and tl
suit with Lffhikm and Cobb, and Hill j men of tho lNorth who would save us down and worshipped, and Ed John- -

NtJ vT k
NO. 4.

son wouldn't. 1 tell you, my friends,
a man ought to be careful about goin

I

i

"i',,.',11 iuouuuuu.N the miuire the sel9ctMii ol
eads mo to remark, we ought otheVstaiidard bearer, we Johno pe t.t.on Mr. Johnson to over Craddock enough In 1predtrt ih n

Big a Oeneral who j y, ,ab6f wih
'i '; V , ueinfor the" nominee oti

uope ior uie nesi, my menas. jjoni
imagine you see panters and mi tins
because w o are in a Territory. Don't
mistake a Uureau track for a bear sign
Don't fear it will be sickly because
Florida is hitched on to ourdiggms.
Attend to your business, keep off a
high mountain, and all will be well.
I would say more, but. my wife's mu-
sic has begun. Yours respectfully,

HILL AHP.

Label,
Tickt-U- .

BDOK,

deem

know

stood

bears

I date my leter Big whatever slfcftpQ
1 hear these three "diggins" True Kentucldan.

are to have that name. Let us all i

thankful we know we are. For AOO!: wm. atfcati a
two it's doubtful whether stU(Jent what three things ho most

wi re in or out. nhu --kivB nra dook
is we are out, and 1 heard a fe-

male voice say whoopee! B. A.

Bourbon County Pulitics.
We that R: T. Davis,

Kan., the worthy and eminent repre-
sentative from Bourbon in tho
Legislature will probably not bean
aspirant for inisummer, aml li)(c,a cenuead Crv,we lr.,m vuthiana News whicnm worJ
that our geniaL clever and ij aml I)!easure.
friend asked a lonirCraddock, of the I'aris True
iu kian, is spoken of by tho ;TJourbori

democracy to represent, them at the
ensuing session. Wo s.t.cerely trust
that this rumor may be well founded.
We know Mr. Craddock well, and
know that lie would be a valuable
requisition to the Legislature if his
services secured. We want
true and men, and he is one of
them, and in If oking to aw ard
men political services, as much if
not more merit can be found in the
editorial fraternity than elsewhere.
Why shouid not an editor occasional-
ly he remembered in the distribution
of political honors! His thoughts
and feelings are known to all. We
know whether to tru-- t him better
than almost any other of
Wi-i- . im' 1m in pition of con-
stant trial. And the Democracy of
Bourbon good deal o John
fraddock's liberality. lie has given
his time and hhi money in sustaining
an excellent newspaper organ, for
them, w hich cannot have returned
him much. Few news payers in this
State paying enterprises, the
honor of a seat in the Legislature i

but a snMfftetafea Wr the taithJtd and
efficient services of an It the
Bourbon people as generous to-

ward you as you to
we shall salute you, Craddock, next
winter. -- Fran': foil Yeoman.

It is proper betore commenting on j

the above to stato that Mr. Ciaddptk
is at ths absent on a visit to
relatives ana menus m aiissoun, n

hovover,that he be
gratified fit the complimentary men-t- i

in of ins name by his too partial
Irion il of the Yeoman. We are aware
thai Mr. Craddock has been urged by
numerous friends to allow use ol
his as a candidate for the Legis-
lature, and were we to undertake to
interpret the wishes, feelings and as-

pirations of our absent friend, we
would say that to represent the county
of Bourbon, w he has so long re-

sided, and with which his interests are
so closely identified, would fill the
highest measure of his ambition.
Nor is Mr. Craddock unworthy of the
position to which the partiality of his,

would elevate him. Of strict
integrity, id large political experience
familiar with all the wants and lully

to the interest of the county, he
would nrove a failhtul efficient and
able representative. Of Mr. Crad-dock'- s

political it is needless to
speak; he has utterevl them so often
through the Democratic press of the
county that our people are famil-

iar with them. For he has been
an earnest, working Democrat, devot-
ing his time, his means and his ener-
gies to tho success ot the party. But
more especially as an editor has he
contributed to build up tho Democ-
racy. We are not unmindful of the
general impression that editors are
expected aid to preferment who
aspire to political position while they
aro to in the ground.
This is alike unjust the peoplo and to
editors, who as a general being
conversant with state, national and
local politics, are peculiarly fitted for
the duties devolved umsnwlegislators,
Hut editois rebuke the cau-
dle, which while illumining others,
opnaunies itself." We earnestly trust
tfafctt the Democracy of the county
willsee to it that they do not discard,
without due considesation, whose
past seicee at least are entitled to
recognitioa at hands.
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put well
Shanty no

l ty than

be

editor.

uie
partv whoever he mar be, and we
pledge Uaegaibml and patriotic De
aweraey the True Kentuci,i;m,
w hetln r its trusted editor aleU
the old i e::ioeractic banner, or whetl:-e- r

he ights in the raoks, as he lias .

ways done, wiM continue with whatev-
er of ability it eaa command to wago
an mailing war in behalf t the
true prindpies of Constitutional gov-ernme-

and agnicst liadicalisin m
P.S. from the it
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health, and quiet, and 1 care lor noth-
ing more."

1 asked a miseraud he cried "mon-
ey, money, money.''

1 asked a pauper and he faintly -- aid
ubread, bread, bread.11
I asked a drunkard, and he loudh

called for strong drink.
I asked the multitudes around hp.

thev ,leir
an learn the t , hearf the weaUhtalented um

and brother editor. John O: 1 w ho had
Ken-- t

we

tried
arouhd

kind man,
.i

a

are and

are
have been them,

lime

know, will highly

name

here

friends

alive

views,

years

to

remain back

thing,

often a

their

Sl'L'll

Visiting
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that

appear.

poor man,
borne the character of an experience I

Christian. Ho replied that all. his
wishes could bo met in Christ. He
spoke seriously, and 1 asked him to
explain. He said T greatly desire
those three things; first, that 1 may
be found in t hrist; secondly, that I
maybe like Christ; thirdly, that 1 may
be with Christ.

1 have thought much ol his answer
and the more I think of it the wiiest
it seems.

The Radicals in Congress are on tho
track to another outrage upon the
Constitution. A resolution was offer-
ed on Saturday by Mr. Wilson, pro-
hibiting any State Irom exeludingany
one from the nht of surlVtige on ac-

count, of color. This is taking-th-

whole question of suffrage from ihe
States where the Constiittoa leaves iir
and puts the power to adjust theques-tio- n

in the hands of Congress, wiiere
it does not belong. If Congress should
usurp this power and eaetaau it usur-
pation, everything with a dark hkin,
negroes, Indian-- . Chinese Malay - and
Japnnemywouk h ivethe right to vote.
What next? It will be commending
to the lips el Uie people of the North
the poisoned 'chalice which they are
thrusting upon the South. Lou. Con.

In Troy, New Yivrk, the other tliy,
in adroit thief opened a sho w case at
the door Ol Mark's jewelry store, and

ied oft'a tray of diamond lings val-- .
t The case, it appears,

wk.-- . not locked, and a pa; .ugcrond
enabled the robber to secure his prize
without being noticed by person in
the store. The los i was not discover-
ed until tho show-cas- e was taken in at
the close of business.

An attempt to sw indle a Life Insur-
ance Company out of $15,000 vls
brought to light in Chicago. The
plan embraced a bogus death, Mb
Hons will, stolen corps, &e. Tho. par-
ty insured and who was reported d'ea I

is a man named Richard Rajutorth.
Two other persons. Dr. t narles 1.
Kendall and a lawyer named T, W
Fuller, both of that city, are supposed
to be implicated in the affair, which id
soon to undergo a judicial invest igas
tion.

The records of the ce De-
partment show that in the dead letter
bureau there have been six hundred
thousand dead letters destroyed in the
last year, in which were mcloanl two
hundred and sixty thousand dollars,
in drafts, which were returned to the.
owners thereof.

Glowing accounts ol gold dco se-
ries continue to arrive from Montana,
and Dacotah.

James Sallin was nominated for
Mayor of Cincinnati, by the Democrat-
ic Executive Committee.

The Exposition building has already
cost France ten millions of francs.

Boyle count has by a u ge majority
voted to subscribe 100,000 to the
Cincinnati and Lexington and Hast
Tennessee Railroad. e

General Sterliug 1'rice ha gone in-

to tho commission business in St.
Louis.

The Southern anneal generally are
urging tho people to plant more corn,
and less cotton


